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bi sim:ss of city council.
Appropriation ordinance is adopted.
Department of heaith is created by

ordinance. Mayor appoints Dr. Albert
fi. Mueller health commissioner, and
following members of board: Dr. W.
H. Ludewig, for term of fcur years;
Dr. M. J. O'Hern, for term of three
years; Dr. F. H. First, for term of two
years, and Dr. J. R. Hollowbush, for
tern of one year.

Council approves contract for pur-
chase of Case tract for park, and au-

thorizes mayor, city clerk and city at-
torney to take steps to acquire title to
land.

Mayor and clerk are authorized to
borrow $5,000 on uncollected taxes and
anticipated saloon licenses.

Police are crdered to enforce curfev
law.

Committee is instructed to wait on
Tri-Cit- y Railway company and ask for
improvements in Elm street car serv
ice. -

Dcnkpr.ann park in west end is re
rvamec Denkmann square."

Tne city council at its meeting
last evening disposed of the annual
appropriation ordinance, distributing

Zb0.468.49 to thj different funds
md accounts. The ordinance creat-

ing a department of health was also
adopted, and Mayor McCaskrin ap
pointed the members of the first
board.

rri .me appropriations suow an in-
crease of 54,000 in the light account.
to meet bills held up from last year;
a reduction of $3,000 in the contin-
gent account and a reduction of
$2,000 in the street account. The
other funds are practically unchang
vd, the difference being in the special
accounts. ' The sum of $4,000 is set
aside for the Seventeenth street sew
or. ?1,500 is appropriated for the
two sections of the Seventh ward
sewer system; $1,000 is provided for
the improvement of Denkmann
square; $500 is to be spent for the
improvement of Second street; and
$500 is set aside for the establish
ment of the public bathing beach at
thwfoot of Seventh street. Else
where appears a detailed statement
of the appropriations.

Kt Inilttrd Rrvrntira.
As required by law, the city clerk

submitted his estimate of the rev
enues, from the general tax levy and
ctuer sources, as follows:

WATERWORKS FUND.
Balance on hand April 15,

1909 $ 9.427.9C
Water rent ' 60,000.00

GENERAL FUND.
Taxes 2 per cent on $3,325,- -

490 ...
Park tax

,

.$ 6C,rno.92
6,050.99

"Good"
at Breakfast, Lunch

Delicious

Post

or Supper

Toasties
A new dainty of pearly white
corn, by the makers of Postum
and Grape -- Nuts.

$69,427.9G

Toasties are fully cooked,
rolled into thin wafers and
toasted a crisp, golden brown.

Ready to eai direct irom the
box with cream or good milk
The exquisite flavor and crisp
tenderness delights the most
fastidious epicure or invalid.

"THE TASTE LINGERS."

Popular package, 10c;
Large Family size, 15c

Sold by Grocers.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
We have nice clean ice and
are now ready to receive,
your orders.
Call West 290 old, 5033 new.
Empire Coal & Coke Co.

1718 First Avenue.

( w I
Among McCaskrin's ap- - Miss Clara Hampton. Mrs. II. B. Sud

pointees is a Rock Island product,
Dr. Albert N. Mueller, who was nam
ed health commissioner last night.
He was born here and received his
education in local schools. His med-
ical education was completed at
Northwestern University Medical
school, Chicago. Dr. Mueller then
spent a year at Denver, Colo., as res- -

ident 'physician in St. Anthony's hos
pital, since which time he hits prac
ticed medicine here. Ifcis office is lo
cated in the Peoples National Bank
building. The new health commis
sioner is a member of t lie Rock Is
land County Medical society, Illinois
State Medical society and the Araer
ican Medical association. He
every way a most deserving and
thy young man

Library fund
Interest
Saloon license
Dog tax
Sundry licenses
Plumbing inspector's fees..
Insurance tax
City hall rent
Fines
Shortage in tax collections.
Bridge tolls
Ground lease

DrpHrtmrnt of Ilrnlth.

6,650.99
C.800.00

45,000.00
eoo.oo

3,000.00
900.00

$260,4G8.49

The ordinance creating the depart-
ment of health, which was adopted,
provides that the department shall
be composed of the mayor, chief ol
polit commissioner, and committee
physicians the matter
year terms, after the first term. The
first appointments are made for
terms of one, three and four
years each. The ordinance is one
urged by McCaskrin in his In
augural message, and introduced
last Monday by Alderman Frick.
chairman of the ordinance commit
tee. The mayor filled the on
the first board by appointing Dr. Al
bert iv Mueller as health commis
sioner and Drs. W. H. Ludewig, M.
I. O tiearn. F. II. First and J. R. Hol
lowbush, for terms trf four, three.
two and one years respectively.

Approvr I'nrk Pnrchnir.

1,000.00
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SELECT YOUR PATTERN ON OR BEFORE MAY 22,

THEREBY GIVING US SUFFICIENT TIME IN WHICH TO

FINISH A SUIT FOR THIS MEMORABLE OCCASION.

innaiiprAnilHIluC LIVlLUIll

ILLINOIS THEATER BUILDING.

COURSE FOR 1910

Addition to Usual Attractions,
Local Concerts Will be In-

cluded in List.

At a meeting of the Augustana ly-eu-

last evening the course for nexi
.eason was arranged. The da'.es have
lot been set as yet. The eouist; wi'.l
ombine the independent attractions
s well as the usual lyceum attractions

:nd the result is an unusually inter
sting course. The following httrac-ion- s

are listed: Ix-lan- Powers,
eader; Dr. C. W. Foss, lecture; col-eg- e

orchertra, concert; Miss Iva C.
'earce, reader; Wennerberg chorus,
xjneert; Handel oratorio, concert;
2dward Amherst Ott. orator, and
Theodore Spiering. violinist.

4

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Mary Collins.
Word was received here today ofi

he death of Mrs. Mary Collins at her!

vas the that tne
wi5 having postponed

ived city for nearly
0 years. years ago she and her
lusband moved to where
hey up their residence. is

by her daughter, at
lome, and two sons, Thomas of Chi-

cago and William of Peoria.
he held in this city

he services being the Rock Is-

land at 12:45. Burial take
dace at Chippiannock cemetery.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The drawings for opponents in the
high school tennis tournament were
made yesterday noon. The pairings
for the preliminaries are: Lyman

vs. Young; Edwin McEn- -
tyre vs. Harry Mosenfelder; Riley
Canty vs. Hartz; Walter Young

vs. Sewall Collins. The prelimin-
aries will be played tomorrow after-
noon, the semi-final- s will be played
Thursday afternoon and the finals
Friday afternoon. The two best
single players will be made into a
double team to play Moline. The
referees for the matches will be Mr.
Uduen and Mr. Sinnit. The games

be played on various courts in
the city. . ; '

WHEAT JUMPS UP TO $1.30

Covering of Belated Shorts Affecta
May After Long Rest.

Chicago, May 18. After a fortnight
of quiet steadiness. May wheat today
jumped to $1.30 a bushel, which is a
new high record for the crop.

of small lines by belated shorts is
to have caused the advance. - ,

Postppne Bowling Meeting.
The meeting of the captains of the

teams in the league
which was called for evening, has
been postponed at the Request of sev-

eral of the captains who have found
it impossible to attend. The meeting
will be held Friday night at the
Harms hotel and President H. W. Aid- -

lome in Chicago. Mrs. Collins, who'ich sUtog lnat all the captains must
widow of the late John Col- - W there on evening as meet.

ins. well known here, lng wiU not be any longer.
in this and Moline

Ten
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The fun-
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from

depot will

Weld Ben

Ben

will

Cover-
ing
said
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Rheumatism Cured In 24 Hours.
T. J. Blackmore of Haller & Black- -

more, Pittsburg, Pa., says: A short
time since I procured a bottle of Dt.
got me out of the bouse in 24 hours.
I took to my bed with rheumatism
nine months ago end Dr. Detchon
Relief for Rheumatism is the only
medicine that did me any good. I
had five of the best physicians in the
city, but I received very little relief
Trom them. I know Dr. Detchon's Re-

lief for Rheumatism to be what it Is
represented and take pleasure in rec-
ommending It to other poor sufferers."
Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second
avenue. Rock Island; Gust Schlegel &.

Son, 220 West Second street,

All the news all the time The Argus.

It is true, in every sense, that

Colorado
as a SUMMER RESORT

stands high
Ask or send for our beautiful
illustrated book, "Colorado"

The Popular Route to Colorado is the

UNION PACIFIC
Every inch protected by Electric $lock Signals

The Safe Road to Travel
Dining Car Meals and Service "Best in the Worlds
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W. C. NEIMYER, G. A.,
120 Jackeon Blvd., Chtoago, 111.


